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$10 Total Cost 
Set for Finals 
And Lawn Party 

Chamber of Commerce in 
Lexington Offers Aid to 
Obtain Rooms for Dates 

George Wood, President of Fl· 
nat Dances. announced tonlaht 
t.he deftnlte plans for tlnal dances. 
The price of the advanced tickets 
whJch will be placed on sale next 
week will be ten dollars <S10l for 
the block of tickets. this amount, 
will be proPOrtioned as follows: 
for the Senior Ball, first night of 
flna.ls, May 30th $3.50, for the 
concert on the afternoon or May 
31 $1.50: and for the Final Ball 
on the night or the 31st &5.00. AB 
was published last week the Sen
lor Ball will be from ten till two: 
the concert from four tlll five
thirty: and the Final Ball from 
eleven p.m .. , Ull six am. The price 
or admission at the gale will be 
$4.00: $1.50: $5.50 respectively 
for t.he three occasions. This rives 
a total or $11 at the gate as op
posed to the advanced sale of S10. 

Corsages Banned! 
UPOn recommendation of the 

Dance Board. the Executive Com
mJttee voted to prohibit the use 
ot corsages at Finals thl.s year, 
Wise Kelly, President of the Stu
dent. Body, announced TUesday. 
This declston flnds precedent In 
the Fancy Dress Ball of 1943, ac
cording to Kelly. The ruUng was 
disclosed stmult.aneously from 
George Wood, President of Finals. 
that the price of Flnal.s tickets 
wlll be $10.00. tEd. Tbe Ool· 
umns felt that It would be appro
priate for the Dance Board and 
the Executive Comm1t.tee lo ex
pres." more fully their rea~on for 
this decision. This they have done 
In our lead editorialror this week.> 

Fox, Lanier, Dodson Are Elected 
To Head Student Government; 
Foerster, Marable Lead '47 Dances 
OD~ Elects Offic~rs, Treasury Secretary Vinson To Speak 
0
1 
eo~es TToh·Ryemam At Phi Bete Initiation on May 18 

nacttve IS ear 
Secretary of t.he Treasury Fred•---Ray McKinley ODK. the national honorary 

leadership fraternity which was 
founded at Washinaton and Lee 
In the early days of the first World 
War. called a special meeting on 
Monday, May 6 for the ptu'J)OSe 
or electinl{ new omcers and de
termmmg policy or the chapter 
for the comJng year 

M. Vinson wiU make the annual I N · r 
Phi Betta Kappa addre~ at. wash- mportant ot1ce. 
ington and Lee University on May Lirhts 

In 1940, when Eddy Duchln 
played for flnal dances, the after
noon concert was held on the 
lawn adJacent to Lee Chapel. In 
order to make this ftnals a better 
tlnais than we have had since the 
pre-war period the a.ftemoon con
cert will again be held on the 
lawn adjacent t.o Lee Chapel. This 
concert lasting from 4 until 5:30 
will be one of the hlghUghts of the 
finals week. In this connection 
Mr. Wood said, "Presenting thJs 
concert on the Ia wn is an e!Jort 
on lhe part of the Finals Week 
Committee to present as interest
Ing and novel finals as POSSible 
for the number of students here 
and for the available funds." 

President. Wood also announced 
that a chalrman of the ticket 
sales committee will be appointed 
before the end of the week and 
that. It Is the present plan to 
handle tickets through the eigh
teen fraternities and to have sev
eral representatives contact the 
non-fraternity men on the cam
pus. As has already been POint~d 
out, the advanced ticket sales wUI 
be Jess than the proPOrtional 
amounts at the gate and for this 
reason all the members of the 
student body planning to attend 
finals are urged to buy their 
tickets as soon as they are placed 
on sale. 

Decorations 
No definite plans for the dec

orallons fo1· finals have been made 
at the present time. Fred Lynch, 
professional decorator. from Phll
adelphJe. has been contacted but 
he will be on the West Coast dur
Ing the week of ftnals. Mr. LYnch 
has, however, offered to send the 
decorations already cut for nnals 
and Wood Is In contact with him 
on the cost of such an arrange
ment now. 

Ray 1\feK.inley, whom GeorKe 
Wood has sirned to pla.y for the 
Final Dance Set on May 30, 31. 

240 Registered 
For Next Term 

Last. week some 240 men regis
tered for the summer session at 
Washington and Lee; but. this 
only In the Academic and Com
merce schools. Between 75 and 
100 Law students are expected 
thls summer. Accounting this pre
llmlnary registration and prob· 
able returnees It 1s expected that 
total enrollment for the summer 
session wiU approximate 500 stu
dents. 

Of a total possible 386 students 
In the Academic and Comme1·ce 
Schools who might return next 
fall . 339 made It known tha.t they 
definitely would be here at t.hat 
Lime. Too much, however, Is not 
to be surmised from these figures 
as it. Is exPected that total enroll· 
ment. In September will top the 
950 mark which was considered 
the pre-war normal. 

It. should be noted that last 
week's registration was only a 
"feeler." Formal registration for 
summer school will not take place 
until June 10. 

Need tor $10 Tickets V .A. 0 pens Office Here 
When approached on the sub

ject of the Increase In admission 
for ftnals Wood drew a compari
son between Satterfield, who play
ed for the last dance, and McKin

The Veterans Administration 
has opened a. branch office on the 
third floor of Washington Hall, In 
room No. 35. 

ley. who will play for tlnals. Sal· Mr French L. Housman. who ls 
tertleld. from the University of In charge of the omce, wtll have 
North Carolina. a locally known the following omce hours: 
band, was contracted to play for I Mondays. TUesdays. Wednes-
7 hours but onl.y played for 5 days and Thursdays : 8:30 a.m. t.o 

(Oontlnued on P~e Four) 1:00 p.m.: 1:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Mother's Day Church Attendance 

Wise Kelly, retiring president 
o! the group, called the meeting 
to order and Immediately the mat
ter of new officers was taken up. 
Richard B. Spindle was elected 
to take over Kelly's POSition and 
Carlton fQus) Mays was made 
vice-president. The POSition of 
secretary and treasurer was voted 
upon and Olenn R. Toothman 
took over the duties of that. par
ticular job. Bot.h Mays and Tooth
man are transferees t.o the law 
school from Hampden-Sydney. 

After a short discussion It was 
decided that no lnvltatlons would 
be given and no men tapped until 
next year. 

As there was no further busi
ness the meeting was adJourned 
by President Spmdle. 

TetztatiYe PlatJS on Flying 
To Be AYailable May 13-14 

All students who are Interested 
In learning of the tentative plans 
made at tbe meeting Wednesday 
night of those men wanting to 
form a flying club should make It 
a point to drop through the front 
lobby of Washington Hall be
tween the hours of 9:20 and 1:00 
on Monday and Tuesday mornings 
of next week. At those times there 
will be some student there who 
was present at the Wednesday 
meeting and will discuss the ten
e.tive plans that were made. 

U Is to be understood that In
quiring at this time by no means 
commits a person In any way. 
The extent of the present activ
Ity Is only to ascertain If there 
are enough interested students to 
make further Investigation and 
planning practicable. 

Philpott Chosen 
IF C President 

Heard and Silverstein 
Elected to Other Offices 

18, when the scholarshtp soc~ety 
will make him an honorary mem
ber. The address will be deltvered 
at Lee Chapel at 12 noon. 

Prot. Allen W. Moger, secretary 
of the society here, said that tour 
alwnnl of Washington a.nd Lee 
will also be Initialed Into Phi Beta 
Kappa. a.t ceremonies In the eve
n1ng, following the society's din
ner. They are Judie DoZier A. De
Vane, Dr. Stuart. A. MacCorckle, 
Judge Walter C. Riddick, and Mr. 
Robert C. Srruth. Five students 
who wtll be lnlated Into the so
ciety are L. Rex Crlminale, or 
Mobile: John Dempsher, Coaldale, 
Pennsylvania; David V. Outhrle. 
Jr., Baton Rouae; John B. Holley, 
Unadilla, New York; and W. B. 
VanGelder, Wnsblngton. 

Center ColleJe Gra.dua~ 

Secretary VInson, who has ris
en rapidly 1n the government, was 
an excellent. student and good 
athlete at. Center College where 
he received his undergraduate 
and law degrees. He won an alum
ni prize and Jwuor and senior 
law prizes. Records show he bad 
an average arade in college of 
96.7, and an averaae m law schOol 
of 98.5. He played on the Center 
basketball t.eam that won a. 
Southern championship a.nd was 
captam of the basket.ball team. 

Secretary Vinson began the 
practice of law In his home town 
of LouiS&, Ky., and after S1X terms 
In COngre&., he was appointed 
Chief Judge, United States Emer
gency Court of Appeals. He re
stgned hts Judgeship t.o become 
dlrector of t.he Office of Economic 
Stab1hza.uon. Later he served as 
Federal Loan Administrator and 
then as War Mobilizer. In July, 
1945, he was appolnt.ed Secretary 
of the Treasury. 

Among t.he four Washmgton 
and Lee alumni bema irut.1ated 1s 
Oozier A. DeVane of Orla.ndo, Fla., 
United Stales district Judge of 
the northern and southern dts
t.ricts of Florida. Judge De vane 
IS a nat.lve of Florida and received 
a. bachelor or law degree at Wash· 
lngton and Lee tn 1908. He has 
served as solicitor or the Feder
al Power Commt.S.~on, general 
counsel tor the Chesapeake and 
Potomac Telephone Company, and 
counsel for the Florida Railroad 
Commission. 

The first business to be taken up Dr. Stuart. A. McCorkle, pro-
at the regular Wednesday night fessor of government at tbe Unl
mecting of the Inter-Fraternity verslty of Texas and director of 
Council was the election of omcers the Bureau of Mtmlcipal Re· 
for the school Lerm 1946-1947. AI search u, e. native or Lexington 
Philpott. succeeded T h o r n ton and a graduate or Washington 
Strang as president of the group and Lee In 1924. He Is the au
and Dick Heard was unanimously thor of several books on govern
reelected vice president. Taking ment and Is an education consult
over the reins for retiring secre- ant. 
tary and treasurer Oeorge Wood Waller c. Riddick. Judge, Unl· 

Sponsored by Christian Council was Sam SUven;teln. Not unttl led States Circuit Court of Ap
lhls meeting was It decided con- peals. Ll~tle Rock. Ark., rece1ved 

d e with a custom• -- elusively that the officers ot sec- a degree at Washmgton and Lee 
In accor anc I 1 retary and treasurer would be 

of several years prior to the war, James E Bethea or the Robert E. b d 1ln 1904 and a law degree at the 
the Christian Council Is sponsor- Lee Memorial Episcopal Church com lne · Uruverslty of Alkanlil\.'! m 1908. 
lnlr e. student Go-to-Church Sun- will preach on "The Christian Following electlo_ns, the business Judge Riddick practiced law at 
day on Mother's Day. May 12. On Family." The sermon or Dr. B. T . ot the meetmg ltuned to po~tlon Little Rock until his federal ap
thls day every student on the Candler of the Trinity Methodist or fraternities on th(' campus and polntment Jn 1941 Washington 
campus Is asked to avail him- Church wm be "Thy Mother." Dr. It was decided t.haL a ll~clal mee:- and Ike aave him the degree or 
self of the prtvtlege and oppor- James J . Murray or the Presby- lng was to be held Ftlday at let- Doctor of Laws In 1944 
tunJty of attending church. par- trrlan Church has as his topic noon with Dean Gilliam pres('nl Robert C. Smith Is Industrial 
ucutarly on the day set aslde for "You and Your Home." Services In his capacity as Chairman of _the relations comultant fo1 the Pull
honorin& mothers. at all protestant churches wm bt- Faculty Commltt.ee on Fratcmi- man-Standard Ca1· Manuractur-

The churches of Lexington, at 11·00 a.m. Mass will be obscn- ties. At thls me<>tln~ , the stattt!'l or lng Company, M1. Smith ''as 
h I lnist wIll ed at. the catholic Church at 9.30 Cratemllles In l-egald to the Unl- bo1n at. CO\'Ington and was grnd-

throuah t e r m ers. ,·cn;ltv \\-111 be discussed and some 
join In welcomJng students to am. POIJc•; ('Slabllshcd by which this uated from th<' School of Com-
! II rtl lpatlon in Church ser Although Lexington does not J merce or wa. hlnglon and Lee In u pa c • status mav be dele! mined for lhe 
vices May 12. The Mother's Day have churches of every denomlna- summer months. 1926. For nine years he was per-
theme wUl be observed In the ser- tlon. the number Is sufficient to sonnet director of the Department 
mon t.oplcs of several ministers. otTer almost every student an op- It was next drcldl'd that In no of Labor when• he tnlaled a pro
The Rev William L. Lumpkin. portunlty fOl' attendance. stu- cases will sPeCial prlvelages be moUoru;- from- within program 
minister ~f the Manly Memorial dents are urged by the Council extended to fraternities which that won acclaim. He also was a 
Baptist. Church, will use as this to observe Mother'~> Day by church will nllow them to ple~e men SPI!I:Ial a.s.~lst.a.nt t.o the secretary 
topic "Jesus and the Home." Dr attendance. !Continued on Pare Four) or labor. 

At pre. ent Washington and Lee 
is not mcluded among the re
stricted Institutions regardmg the 
u~ or lights. but we have been 
requested t.o conserve as much 
light as POSSible. 

Professors and students are re
quel>ted to turn off all lights when 
not needed. 

E. S. MATTINGLY 
Treasurer 

Debating T earns 
Clash Tonight 

Price Control Question 
Prepared for Disection 

Ryland Dodson, President o! the 
Washington Debating Society, an
nounced ton!gh~ the formulation 
of plans for a joint debate with 
the Graham • Lee Literary So
Ciety on Fnda~· night at 7:30 p.m .. 
In Washlnrton Chapel. The de
bate will be. tw.;oh·ed: The Of· 
fice of Price Admm.istration should 
be continued for one year. The 
negative side of this debate will 
be upheld by Buck Bouldin and 
Emmett S. Epley of the Wash
Ington Society. The affirmative 
will be upheld by John McWhorter 
and Waller Potter of the Ora
bam-Lee SOciety. The public Is 
Invited t.o attend. The Judges for 
the debate will be Professors A. R. 
Coleman. Fitzgerald Flournoy. 
and George S. Jackson. 

Applications Wanted for 
Positions on Publications 

All students Interested in ap
plying for the POsition of Edllor 
or Business Manager or The Ring
tum PhJ for the school year 1946-
1947: or Editor or Business Man
ager or the CaJ.vx: or for Editor 
or Business Manager of the 

outbem Collertan. should sub
miL their names In writing to 
Roy D. Witte, Secretary of the 
pubUcatlon board, by no taler 
than 6:00 p.m., Wednesday, May 
15. It. wm be necessary for such 
candidates to appear In person 
beforr the Board at a special 
mtetlnv in the Student Union at 
7 15 p.m .. Wednesday, May 15. to 
stale the1r qualiflcaUons for the 
position for which they apply. 
Applications may be maned to 
Box 153 l£xmgton. Virgirua. 

Plans Made for 
Electing Editors 
Patterson Made President 
By Publication Board 

The <'l<'cllon of officen> and the 
formation of plam, for the choos
Ing of cdllots and business man-
1\llers tor Th~ Rinr-tum Phi, 
Caly:., lUld Southern Collegian 
were the two main pieces of busl
neRs nrromt>lishrd by the .Pubh
ca.tlon Board nt Its lnJllal meet
Ing last Monday afternoon Rob
ert G. Patter~on was elected by 
the ~lx members p1-esenl to be 
President or the Board !or the 
remah dt-r or this srmesler: and 
Roy D Witte was <'lected Seer<'· 
tary to • rn• for the same length 
or tune. 

It wa.-; dt'rldrd by the Board to 
rhoo~P the ~lx leaden. In Publica
tion• Cor nexL year at a spcctlll 
meeting to be hf.'ld on Wednesday, 
Mny 15. All student1i Interested In 

!Cont.lnut•d on Pace Four) 

All-Veteran Slate 
Chosen To Decide 
Next Year's Policies 
In a hotly contested POlitical 

campaign rem1niscent of the pre
war conl~ts at Washington and 
Lee. John Fox on Wednesday 
morning was boosted Into the 
presidency or the student body 
over Lanl;On Ditto with a. ma.Jor
lLY of only 25 votes over Ditto's 
174 votes. Addison Lanter, by a 
little ~a.fer margin triumphed over 
Sam Sllver:steln for the vice-pres
Idency. 

Thomas Ryland Dod.l>on and 
"Dink" Foerster. both unopposed. 
were elected respectively to the 
offices of Secretary of the Stu
denl Body and President of Final 
Dances. 

Eu~tene Marable was made Pres
Ident. of Fancy Dress over opposi
tion !rom Raymond Prater. 

Noteworthy. 1s the fact that all 
or the men elected t.o office were 
veterans with considerable lime 
spent In the armed forces . 
Whether this points t.o a future 

Class Electi01zs 
Srnlor Law Class 

President, Carrol T . Lay 
VIce-president. Julius B. Stom

bock 
Secretary-Treasurer, Thomas W. 

SOrruner 
Historian, Benjamin V. Blagg, n 
Exec. Comm. Rep., Clint.on Van 

Vliet 
Intermediate Law Class 

President, John R. Tucker, Jr. 
Vlce-pre.')ldent. Glenn J . R. Tooth

man. Jr. 
Secretary-Treasurer, Andrew J . 

Power, Jr. 
Historian, Henry J. Foresman 
Exec. Com.m. Rep., Thomas 0. 

Fleming 
Junior Class 

President. William T. Brotherton 
VIce-president, Oliver W. MoClln

tock, Jr. 
Secretary-Treasurer, Charley R. 

McDowell 
Historian, Josiah P. Rowe, m 
Exec. Com.m. Rep., Sheppard W . 

Zlnovoy 
Sophomore Class 

President. Frank Brooks 
Vlce-p1esident, Dabbs Su!Uvan, Jr. 
Secretary-Treasurer. w. Roy Rice 
Historian, Stephen W. Ramaley 
Exec. Comm. Rep.. W. Hanes 

Lancaster, Jr. 

trend In all elections or not no 
one has Y<'t ventured to say, but. 
In any case it. Is hJghly significant. 
that thiS first of POSt-war elec
tions should produce such re
sult.'>. 

All fin~ or the elected officers 
wer<' called from their schooling 
at. the snme I ime in Februar~ or 
1943 1.0 po into their resl)Cctlve 
branCh<'S or t.he service. 

John Fox stands on a firm t"t'P
utntlon through hh years at 
Washington and Lee. For two 
yen rli he was a member or the 
Vurslty football team and since 
that time has further advanced 
his record by $ernng on the 
Christian Council, acung as dorm
Itory councellor, and being dctt
cd J)rt'Sld<'nt or his fraternity, the 
S1r;rma Nu's, 

Add Lanier, the new VIce-pres
Ident, has likewise previously 
made n good name for hlmJ>Cif on 
the campus In the cour1>e of his 
schooling at. Washington nnd Lee 
he ha be<>n on The Cahx Bu lnrss 
Stnfl, hr was lhe chairman ap
po nl€·d to tc>nd reorganization of 
the Cotillion Club. and he was 
on th• Ia Cro: ,e team In 1942. Also 
prc~tdent or his fraternlt.r. Betn 
Theta Pt. Add stands fo1· nn ab
solute return to the ··old dnys" 
with emphasis placed on athlet
Ics. 

RrLmd Dodson slmllnrl~· has 
enJoyed un excellent. 1 eputatton 

1Contlnued on Pact Four) 
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THE COLUMNS 

H Reporter•at·Large 
w By Cbarle:r McDoweU 

HO!ilellntl is back again! We. wor:;e. sleeping late, then give up 
tor one, didn't know hosteling had the Idea. Hostelers do not drink 
been away but are as gla.d as you because It Is not in hannons with 

Men About Town 
By Roy D. Wl«e 

U this sounds contused, and 
we're sure that It, must. Just. blame 
it on the strains or sweet music 

• • • 

and Lee University. ..---· 
are to know it's the slmpllclty of hostel llle, and 
back Por those hostelers get up at 7 a.m., be
who have hos- cause that. is the way of a. true 
teled, plan to hosteler. The onlY excuse for 
hostel, or want hanging around after seven Is 
to know how to to build a new hostel And along 
hostel, we have this line, let. us not forget that 
~he good word "hostelers themselves are the 
d J r e c t from builders of hostels and are coo
t h e American stanUy bettering them by love 
Youth Hostels, and labor." Simply loving the hos
Inc. tel Is not enco~ed; a lillie la-

that have been 
bleating forth 
from the once 
sanctified home 
or The Chris
tian CouncU 
and The Col· 
um.ns - The 
Student. Union. 
Shuford's voice, 
euphonious as 
lt. must seem to 

but everyone enjoyed It anyway 
.... We realJze that by this Ume 
each and everyone or you has 
turned back to McDowell's anec
dote on h06tellng. Frankly, we be
lieve that ''F1Rhtlng Charles" Is 
a. rather low a.nd unprincipled 
scoundrel-the hosteling J.>OOP 
was sent to our POSL office box. 
and we're t.lred or having rank 
pulled on us anyway. However. 
we bow to our master. who, In the 
words o! a. rather lovely lassie 
!rom Baldv.in and 'Barna, is, 
"Just. t.he cutest thing," and con
tinue on lhe tried and true road 
to ruin .... Slgnalgo, wheel horse 
of t.be Pika powerhouse, when 
approached tor his views concern
Ing lhe current POlJtlcal situation, 
staled unequivocally, "I don't. see 
how they got those posters out so 
soon, why, do you know, I think 
t.hey bad them printed before 
the convention .... " You know, 
S1g. you might have something 
there .... Then there's the one 
about Lhe student who had no 
trouble figuring who to vote for 
for president.. Seeing Ditto for 
President, under John Fox for 
President, he thought the office 
was unopposed .... 
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No Corsages 
(Ed.- The Executive Committee, upon recommenda· 

tion of rhe Dance Board, voted last week to prohibit corsages 
at Finals. In order that the Student Body may better under· 
stand why this action was taken, The Columns is printin g this 
editorial, written jointly by the President of the Studen t Body 
and the President of Finals.) 

The Dance Board and the Executive Committee feel that 
their action in prohibiting corsages at Finals chis year wiU not 
only be understood. but be welcomed by the large majority o f 
the Student Body nt Washington and Lee. Precedence for 
such action may be found in the Fancy Dress Ball of 194 3. 

Realizing, however, that it is quite customary to give cor· 
sages for a formal dance, and that some members of the Stu · 
dent Body will resent what seems to be an infringement on their 
rights. we have taken this opportunity to explain the factors 
that went into our decision. 

Our Finals O:tnce Ser chis year is the first tc really big" 
dance that has been held sin ce the war. Every effort has been 
made to keep the ticket p rice at a minimum, and with a Stu
dent Body comparatively as small as ours is at the present time, 
those efforts have been as successful as could possibly be ex~ 
peered. Nevertheless with many students, both veteran and 
non·vcteran, operacing on a limited income, the $10.00 price 
for Finals rickets cannot be described as insignificant. 

In view of chis rather large initial outlay, there are some 
students who would not feel it possible to attend Finals if 
they were also required to buy corsages for their dates. 

The word "required" is appropriate, here; for while cor
sages used to be a voluntary gesture of thoughtfulness and are 
still a gesture of thoughtfulness, they are no longer voluntary. 
For that reason, we have decided to prohibit corsages alto
gether. For men who still wish to make some gesture to their 
date, perhaps some other gift could be substituted. 

It is our desire that Finals may be an immanently suc
cessful Dance Set in every respect, an d it is in keeping with 
this desire that our decision has been made. 

- H. WISE KELLY, GEORGE T. WOOD 

Neglected l-leritage 
" In the future days, which we seek to make secure, we 

look forward to a world founded upon four essential human 
freed oms .... The second is freedom of every person to wor
ship God in his own way--everywhere in the world .... " 
These words of Franklin D. Roosevelt, now famous as part of 
his "Four Freedoms" speech of January 6, 1941, are indeed a 
keystone of rhe new world order. Much of the world today lies 
shrouded in a darkness caused by far more than physical suf
fering or mental distress. Until the crumbHng spires of 
churches are agam raised and the spiritual cloud is lifted, we 
cannot hope for a permanent peace. Millions, as the psalmist 
has puc ir, 11longerh, yea fainrech for the courts of the Lord." 

Y ec today in America, where church spires still point up· 
ward, the words of Roosevelt are almost paradoxical. Thous

MeDoweU Before we get bor ts preferred. Anyway, you can 
too deep into this, we bad better go almosL anywhere under the 
explain. A hosteler hostels by plan: Central America, $275; 
spending hJs summer vacation rid- South America, S500; Alaska, 
lng a bicycle around the country $250. Then, there Is the Youth 
or even a foreign land. He rides Hostel Camp in New Hampshire. 
with other hostelers <each has a At this mecca of good fellowship 
bike-no doubllne up) and they one works on the farm from six 
all have a gay time traveling and to twelve o'clock. "thus leaving 
observing. Nights are spent in the other ha.lf of the day open for 
hostels provided by the AYH Inc.; swlmm1ng, canoeing, riding, etc." 
everything ls very rugged and The Joy of working on the rann 
very beneficial to the character w111 cost you only $195; 1t you 
of the hosteler. In fact, worth- tend to think that unreasonable, 
less fellows whose fathers have remember that it includes a. year's 
dlsowned them have been known subscription to "The Knapsack." 
to h06tel tor a. summer or so and 
return home very fine fellows In
deed, and the envy o! neighbor
hood parents. Of course, there are 
other cases where even hosteling 
can't help the rowdy, and he re
turns In September to knock hell 
out of his old man. The AYH, Inc., 
disapproves of this, of course, and 
rightly so. 

The Ew-opean tour. as ProPOsed 
in the AYH. Inc., pamphlet. makes 
the aforementioned American me
anderlngs look like two cents. This 
tow-, scheduled for this coming 
June, will be on bicycles <boats 
wU1 carry the hostelers across the 
ocean, It is understood> and will 
last for ten weeks. The cost will 
be only $600. And you will really 
get your money's worth, because 
besides hosteling as such, you are 
going to build a farmhouse. repair 
the bombed out. Ansembourg Cas
tle. and build a hostel lo the Alps. 

Upon arrival in Europe, eo.ch 
hosteler will get on his bike and 
peddle Uke mad to Holland. Here 
be will spend two weeks buldlng a 
farmhouse to accommodate fu
ture hostelers. It will be great fun 
and everyone's character will grow 
by leaps and bounds. Then. wben 

wu~ Shuford, is not 
too conducive to good copy. Of 
course. we could blame the knife 
that is stlll visibly protruding 
from our nbs after last week's 
caustic commentary by the Mus
kogee Mental Marval-or we 
could blame ourselves. However, 
as \\-"e're not accustomed to blam
ing ourselves for anything, we'll 
pass the buck to Buck. and let it 
remain there .... 

Dully dismal were the doings at 
dell and dance. Mayday number 
one came m with the tide at Ma
con and Sweelbriar, and from all 
of the latest metro should ebb wllh 
the same at Baldwin, Hollins, and 
the Sem. Spea.lting of the Sem, 
the management. has told us that 
for once It is abreast with the 
times. A water show Is on the 
griddle ror Mayday eve .... Also 
speaking or the Sem was Chas 
Belcher of the SAE lodge-or at 
least. he should be after the 
Lrouble that came In double from 
Hollins, just a. few days past. 
That's the one big advantage that 
our Buena Vista Home Away From 
Home has to offer-you never 
have to worry about yow- Jadyfalr 
coming In unexpectedly-or oth
erwise. 

One of the gayest affairs of the 
current season was the neal dan
sant at the once mentioned SAE 
house. It was just an infonnal af
{aJr, with Ous Naylor present.--

There are two kinds of hostel
Ing-domestic and foreign. First. 
we shall take up the domestic 
type, which includes hostellDg not 
involving crossing an ocean. There 
are hostels everywhere tn North 
America and It you haven's seen 
any o! them, It's your own fault. 
For Instance, if you have $190 you 
can spend two months hostellDg 
in Mexico under the guidance of 
a. well-trained leader. You will 
bicycle about thirty miles a. day. 
spending each nJght at a hostel 
where "there are separate bunk 
rooms for boys and girls." Inci
dentally, •·a. youth-loving couple, 
most often a farmer and his wife, 
act as house-parents." As we un
derstand it they aren't. always 
farmers, but invariably are youth
loving. 

the precious fourteen days are up, -r-UI!-,-.:n-:m-1-"l-... -r. .. -... -T--w-.. ---.... -... -J"-... -, .. -,,:U-.I-.. :J-.. ~ 
the hostelers will ride over t,o •• · ...... ·h~--- ·- ----~· L .... _. • .... I 

Luxembourg fstlll on the bikes> Sh T T• 
and spend another couple of weeks ow eam une ~ 
repairing a. thousand-year·old El 
casUe: by now they will be get- iii By Dave Guthrie § 

U you are fond o! liquor, or 

ting the Spirit of the thing and With the probability that there 
Joy wiU be unbounded. Then the will be no shows all next week, we 
happy cry, "On to the Alps!" and go optimistically on, undaunted 

(Contlnued on page four) by John L .. and 

the hallmark of Wahoos the coun
try over. 

his Uk, with 
our prejudlclal 
predictions o f 
what might be 
good, bad, or 
indifferent I n 
the way o! cine
ma. attractions. 
On Sun M on 
you would cer

In the absence of anything bet
ter we present for the benefit of 
au who have pondered perplex
edly on the state of the Univer
sitY. some sweepings !rom Box 
153. Lexington, Virginia: 
Dear Muttonhead: 

With all gravity, and due re
spect. for the Executive Commit
tee. we hereby propose the ques
tion. shall we change The Col
umns to The Ring-tum Pbl, or 
shall we change The Rl.ng-tum 
Phi or The <mlum.n.s--or shall we 
change the subJect.? 

When two such obvious incom
petents as Mr. Wlt.te and Buck 
Bouldin attempt. to decide, them
selves, whether to change The 
Ring-tum Phl to The Columns or 
The Columns to The Ring-tum 
Phl, It is time to change the sub
ject. 

Buck Witte seems to prefer The 
Ring-tum Phi, while Mr. Boul
din prefers The Columns tor was 
ft the other way around?>. There 
are numerous students on the 
campus. however. who prefer the 
Sears annual catalogue. We, our
selves prefer to change the sub
Ject. 

Getting back to the question of 
whether to change the name of 
The Columns to The RJng-tum 
PbJ or The Ring-tum Phl to The 
Columns, after considerable delib
eration, we respectfully submit a 
simple solution Cas to whether to 
change the name of The Ri.nr-tum 

(Continued on Pac-e Four) 
ThoU&'bC.S whlle wa.itlnJ' for a 

Le~ton operator to aak us what 
number we want: Arter so many 

generations o f 
Washington & 
Lee men have 
prided them
selves above aJl 
else on the fact 
tha.t they were 
as nearly the 
d i r e c t oppo
sites or wa
hoos as any
one m.liht be 

Only the other day some of our 
men walked into the main hall 
over at MBC, but being attired In 
the manner of the Wahoos they 
were not recognlzed by another 
of our Staunton pilgrims who 
Immediately struck up the cry 
that the Wahoos had arrived. The 
imitators were naturally irate on 
being so mls-ca.lled and for a. 
while a ba.ttle royal inunedla.tely 
under the hostess' nose seemed 
eminent. LuckllY violence was 
averted. but it just goes to show 
you what can happen when you 
look like a Wahoo. 

uunzy have en- -------------------------------------------
Cutlll'le joyed From P~~~~m•==~~Wfl 

Elllt <we confess 
that this has never been a. very 
dlfflcult Job). It seems strange 
that today there is a marked 
tendency on our campus to Imi
tate some o! their rather humble 
methods of wearing clothes. we 
reter especially to off- shoulder 
coats with the bottom button 
fastened. Off hand we can't think 
of anything tbat looks worse; but 
even If we saw it next week on an 
"EsQuire" fashion plate the fact 
would remain that the fashion 
originated in Wahooland and 
wasn'L fit to be copied by any 
loyaJ son or w & L. 

The story goes. and we have 
little reason to doubt It, that the 
Wahoos' original reason tor 
adapting this bazarr drape was 
to accentuate the shoulders and 
expose the greatest POssible area 
or shirt-clad chest. Thus, they 
hoped to ma.ke of themselves 
reasonable fa(:slmiles of men. 
There is no call here to launch 
upon a dissertation as to how 
miserably they tailed in that aim; 
we won't gloat, even over Wa.
hoos. They did fail. BuL for some 
completely unknown reason the 
style was retained and it Is today 

Occasionally, making like a Wa
hoo will make a mediocre joke; 
but everyone here has already seen 
lt done two or three times and 
besides there's no need to fool 
anyone on home territory. Dress 
in polka dot coats and Mickey 
Mouse ties; dress in zoot suits or 
pajamas: dress In anything or 
don't dress at all ... but. don't 
dress like a Wahoo. I t's Just not 
good policy to knock anyone as 
much as we do the Wahoos and 
then tum up copying them. 

One of tbe first things that 
should be attended to before the 
summer session gets underway is 
a conversion or the intra-mural 
sports program to the point. 
where it really consists of com
petition between fraternities. Now, 
there are quite a few men who are 
playing only for the fun of it and 
for a name that. does not mean 
much to them. A Slmga Chl, for 
instance, doesn't play with the 
same gusto for ZBT as he would 
for Sigma. Chi. Perhaps we miss 
our guess here, but il certainly 
seems that this change would add 
spirit to the Intra-mural sports. 

This Day Forward, starring Joan 
Fontaine. Mark Stevens. and 
Rosemary de Csmp. According to 
the experts, a really superior mo
tion picture .. . plain, realistic, but 
well-blended. I t brings out some 
social problems. but does not both
er to stress them. stevens• acting 
Is or high order, and Fontaine 
doesn't do too badly, either; we 
only wish there were more movies 
or this calJbre. 

A Wa.Jk ln tbe Sun would have 
been the TuesWed attraction, and 
another hJt. Nothing at all pre
tentious. but by virtue of its very 
simplicity extraordinarily good. 
Dana Andrews. Richard Conte 
head an all-male cast. Vatious 
novel techniques, including con
siderable narration in both first 
and thJrd person, coupled with 
some extremely good camera 
shots, help compensate for the 
unusual length. Directed by the 
man who gave us "All Quie~ on 
the West.ern Front," this show 
Is probably one of the finest war 
pictures ever put out by Holly
wood. The musical background, 
by the way, adds no little bit to 
the effectiveness. One of John 
Nesbitt's ever- popular Passing 
Parade shorts also on the bill. As 
we say. you really would ha.ve 
llked this one. 

The Lighter Side 
By Bill Romalne 

ands of men laid down their lives in dle recent war to preserve ---------------------------------

The Bronte sisters constitute 
the biographical material for De
votion, the ThursFriSat program 
at the State. Both tact. and legend 
make up the story, but on the 
whole. a strikingly good story is 
made from the lives or these 19th
century B1iUsh nove.Ust.s. Some 
m.lght. declaim the eposide, over
sentimental lt·eatment. of parts, 
but with such acting these de
fects are easily overcome in the 
final effect. In the cast, there's 
Idn. Lupino rwhom we've seen all
too Infrequently L he s e last 
months>, with Olivia. de Havil
land. Paul Henreld, and Sydney 
Greenstreet las Thackeray). It 
seems lhat now, when we ho.ve a 
llne·UP of shows that really has 
something-such a build-up we've 

It seems that aU we have time 
for these days Is music; books 
take too much time, <fiction, tha.t 
Is>. As a result the album of re
corded music from "Spellbound," 
the famous Peck-Bergman ve
hicle, tops our agendum for this 
week. ARA Inc., Is pressing a. 
great deal of good, and sometimes, 
unusual music at the present time, 
and this collection can certaJnly 
be classed as unusual, It not a 
complete departure. Alfred Hitch
cock's introduction to the music 
explains that this symphony, as 
ARA calls It, is an attempt to 
convey fear and other such emo
Uons lo the listener through the 
medium of mus1c. It impressed us 
as being quite a competent and 
successful "attempt." The "Pre
lude" and ''Spellbound Concerto" 
retain the same theme through
out. and acL as an Introduction, 
which subtly but su1-ely gains pOW

er and br11Uance under the very 
able direction of the author or 
this collection. However, there Is 
nothing unusual in these two se
lections, and It Is not. untu lrhe 
latter parL of "Dementia." that 
weird effects are obtained. Here 
the force of Hitchcock's object is 
to be !elL strongly, as a female 
voice begins to blend In wJth the 
orchestral instruments, in chilling 
slmHar1ly to the musical theme 
used in "Lost Week-End" during 
the scene in which Don Birnam 
has a violent attack of delirium 
tremens. ''Terror on the Ski Run" 
utilize the same vocal effects. 
which closely resembles a. heart
rending wnll, but this movement, 
If It can be refen·ed to as such. 
has more power and seems to have 
been intended to give more of an 
emotional impression ot excite
ment. and fear. The mood is com
pletely changed in "Love Themes." 
and lhe masterfully per!onned 
theme here reaches the proi>Or
llons ot a tangible melody, which 
is maintained In part two of this 

for America its great heritage of spiritual freedom. But ac
cording co recent figures of the Federal Coun cil of the 
Churches of Christ in America, under fifty percent of Am
erica's population 1s affiliated with any church. Far fewer are 
regular or per~od1cal attendants. The cost in bloodshed from 
our earliest days to gain and secure free religious expression 
seems almost wasted, because che demand for such expression 
suffers such neglect. 

Sunday, May 12th---- Mother's Day- the Christian 

Council, in accordance with a custom of several years, is spon· 
soring a student Go·to-Church Sunday. Every student on the 
campus is asked to avail himself of the opportunity and bene· 
fit of church attendance on chis day. It is particularly fitting 
that students should commemorate by church attendance chis 
day set aside for the honoring of mothers. God-like and moth
er-like have much in common. But in an even larger sense, 
students should not fail to mark the day by church attendance. 

-LRC ({mntlnued on pare lour) 



Gen~~':!!!~~ · · · Wahoo Nine Edges Generals 
Oh wasn't. that a heartbreaker -- . 

or a ball game Wedne!ldayl WhY Lynchburg Host to Budge Generals Outhit Victors 
do those things h•we to happen A11d Riggs Next Monday 12-9,· Disputed Plays Mar in Charlottes-

ville? We best- For lhOSt' who can get down to Contest; Boyda Goes Route 
tate to moan see the RJggs vs. Budge match at 
for the oracle the OakwOOd Country Club in 

sinale, SChneider walked putllnr BOX SCORE 
men on fir.-t. and J'ie('Ond. Boyda ab. 
and Teichert batted in vain, but Teichert. 2b . . . . . • . . . . 4 
AtwOOd scored Smith with his Atwood. rf . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
second hit o! the day. Humphrey, c! . . . • • . . • 5 

Bell. c • . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . 4 
Vir81nia tied it up again In the Via. lb • . . . • • . . . • . • . . 5 

filth and went ahead with nnoth- McKenna, lf . . . . • . . • . . 3 
er run in the p;lxlh frame. Pan- Brackens, 1! . . . . . • . . • . 2 
dak's walk. Wade's sacrifice. and Smith. ss . . . . . . . • . . . . . 5 
Ellington's single produced the Schneider, 3b . . . . . . . . . 3 

of the Wahoos .,. ... ..-.:.;~~ L.Ynchburr tbls Monday, some or 
Just loves to ... the finest tennis In the world will 

Although outhit 12 to 9, the nith !nnlng counter, while Row- Boyda, p . • . . . . . . . • . . . 4 
University ot Virginia baseball ell's lrlple accounted tor lhe Young . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
team withstood a last Inning rally third or the homctcn.m 's runs. -----------

There was no further scoring un-

r . b . 
1 1 
1 3 
1 3 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

play up Wash- be played. by the Generals to cop a disputed til Cain's homer In the eighth rot- Goiters Tie Dn.vid-;on 3-3 
5-4 contest at Charlottesville on lowing Patton's one bagger. swmging Into North Carolina. 
Wednesday the Washington and Ll'e goll 

tngton and Lee Rlggs now leads the tour at 18-
excuses, some- 16 as they come down through 

The General's cause for com- With none away and the tying team ued Davidson 3-3 Wcdnes-
plaint came ln the 8th lnnJng with and winning runs on base in the day at Charlotte. 

t 1m e s admit- May 10, 19l6 Page Three New England, but Budge has won 
teeny overdone. ------------ 10 of the last 12 encounters, so 
but in thts Tennis Team Wins First the pressure ts really on both 

~toxham particular ln- ' players. 
stance there seems to be lots of Blanking Lynchburg, 6-0 Jack Harris, the promoter of 

the victors at bat. leading 3-2, n 1 n t b Inning rally, Virginia r:::=:::=::=:=:=:=======. 
when Bob caine drove a long brought in a relief pitcher, Neib-

JustlficaLion. The \\1nning home the tour, is try1ng to bulld up the 
run In the eighth mning wa$ so After two unsuccessful starts. grudge angle. Riggs Is known to 

ball which appeared to be foul bods to nld the tiring Wade. but 
by two yards. but the umpire the clo!'e call against W & L at 
waved bim around and he and lhe plate nipped that .final bld 
Pa.t.t.on wbo had previously singled for victory. 

Ideal Barber Shop 
For The Man Wbo Cares 

Under First NaUonal Bank 

MARKS & REYNOLDS 

foul the batter himsel! was re- Lhe Washington and Lee tennis be cocky, so the situation may 
tracing hls steps to the plate, but team blanked Lynchburg College really exist. True or raise, 100,000 
lhe usually reliable MUam broth- 6-0 in an abbreviated match at have already witnessed the match
ers waved him on around tor the Lexington last Monday. es t.o the lune of $140,000. Matdl 
w1nning marker. Another bad call Acting coach Bqbby Gaines begins at three o'clock-admis
ground salt Into the already pain- started the Generals off ln grand sion $1.50. 

both scored to make the score 5-2. At.wood and Humphrey had 
Even Caine htmsel! thought the three hits apiece for the Gener-
ball had curved foul. als, while Ellington the victor's ====::---:===----= 

Not awed by this blow. W & L lead-off man banged out four "''"""'"'"'"'""'"''"'""'"""""""''"""'• 
ful General feelings. Back to the style. defeating Berry without the ----------- came back ln the first of the nlnlh safeties. Bobby Teichert handled $ ~ 

to score twtce and throw a real 12 chances at second base w1th- ~: Joe Shaner's :,~ Virginia school paper-at t e r loss or a single game. West's op
W & L had lost a game to W!Uiam ponent in second singles Called to 
and Mary 1n basketball through appear. but Don Moxham and 
the scorekeepers error, they made Shep Zinovoy kept things rolltng 
a statement to the effect t.hat with straight set victories. Moody 
W & L famous tor its alibis had won another point for W & L, at
lopped all previous attempts. thought extended to three sets. 

Pi Phi's, Z BT's, Lawyers 
Advance in 1-M Softball 

scare into the Wahoos. Teichert out a miscue. Co-caplaln Floyd _ : 
led off the splurge with a walk. McKenna pulled up with a charlie : § 
Then Blake Atwood. Jim Humph- horse Jn the sixth. and Sam $ ~ 
rey, and Johnny Bell all singled tn Brackens had to take over left i Florists $ 

Thin Bob Totty, band.llng with succession to tally twice and leave field . : ~ 
mighty pawer a thin softball bat, men on first and third with none ------------ r;~:::"'::":::'"::"::":::"'::'":::":::'"::":::":::"'::":::'"::"::"':::"::":::'"=""::':::'"::;'~ 
smashed a short drive in the last out. Vla grounded out weakly :."'"'""""""'"""""""'""""'"""'"""~ Carl Wise's big smile comes as a while Dan Pinck came through 

direct result or Harry Lee Ham- down In IJle sixth slot. 
er's signature on the registrar's Games and Moxham teamed to 
books. Back after a stay in the take a one set match from Berry 
Pacific. Harner ts much llghter, and Turner 6-3. This match was 
probably because he played sixty called because of darkness. Zino
some games of basketball tbls sea- voy and West were one set a 
son with championship team of piece against Hughes and Wll
the Chinese theatre. llams when their match was call-

Inning, scoring the winning runs pitcher to first, but then Sammy ~ i 
as the Pi Kappa Phi's eliminated Brackens slashed a grounder at $ ~ 
the Redskins from the lntra-mur- short. rn a close play at home. i Laundry ~ 
al tournament by a score of 7 to 6. Humphrey was called out. and ~ ~ 

Eddie Marx hurled the ball once more the irate Generals ~ i 
\\1th deceptive speeds tor the win- stormed the umpires but as usual ~ i 
ners, disPlaying a. pOwerful under- to no avail. Stu Smith, the last i and ~ 
ann sling that. whizzed the ball chance, failed to produce, and s ~ 
past the Redsldns. the ball game was over. $ ~ 

S b 11 Big MUte Boyda pitched the ~ Dry Cleaning ~ ummary The Phl Psl-ZBT soft a game whole way allowing nine safe- -
Gaines, w & L. defeated BetTY, which was scheduled for last ties. while walking onlY two. ~ ~ 

Chalk Up another athlete re- ed. 
turning to W & L's fold-Dick 
Working. Working, a three letter 
man, tossed the touchdown pass 
against West Virginia In 1942. In 
basketball his seventy - three 
Inches have no equal as a rugged 
rebound man, while In baseball 

6-0, 6-0; Moxham, W t L,z~feat- Wednesday was finally played on W & L committed two errors, but. ~ ~ 
ed Turner. 6-2, 6- ; ovoy, Monday w1th Phi Psi the victor, only one entered Into the scoring. ~ * * * ~ w & L, defeated Williams. 6-4, 7-3. s ~ 
1-6, 6-3; Plnck. W & L, defeated ZBT was unable to score In the The Generals scored In the i $ 

Smith. 7-4, 6-4; Gaines and Mox- first, but the first ball pitched first on singles by Atwood. ~ R kb "d L dr ~ 
bam, w & L, defeated Berry and to lead off man, Joe Rowe of Phi Humphrey and VIa, but VIrginia i oc r1 ge aun Y ! 
Turner. 6-3; Zinovoy and West Psi. was Wt for a home run. ZBT tied It up In their hal! by virtue J ~ 

he Is a top grade hurler. 

4-6, match called because of dark- lng two runs on doubles by Wim- one base knock. W & L went Into ort am ,'~~ 
ness. mer and Crist and two tlys to the the lead In the first or the fourth, . 

STUDENTS! 

You'll enjoy our 

Sodas attd Sundaes 

made with 

Clo'Yer Ice Cream 

at tlze 

State Co., Inc. 
Opposite the StatAl Theatre 

Next fall Lynn Chewning may 
make the Kaydets forget all 
about "Big Joe" Muha. Chewning 
has won all hls sprints for the 
track team this Spring, whizzing 
the hundred 1n an even ten sec
onds. W & L's Johnny Gannon 
may give him some real competi
tion this Saturday 1n the state 
meet. though. Gannon turned in 
ten second centuries while in prep 
school, uut lack of practice may 
prove to his disadvantage. 

versus Hughes and Williams. 6-3, retaliated in the second by scor- of Ellington's two bagger, SbuJt.z' l 3 3 N h M · ' 

Outfield. In 'he firs• of tbe third when Stu Smith rapped out a , 

~ ~ ~~~~--~'"~"~'"~"~"'~"~-~"~-~\\;\\\;\\~-~"~'"~~;";"'~"~'~;·~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wahoos Rout Netmen 9-0 a second homer was bit, tb1s time -- -
washington and Lee's tennis by Ramaley of ZBT. The ZBT's *+++++++++++++++•• +H·++: 

team was shut out by the Univer- were leading 3-1 going into the t + 
sity or Virginia 9-0 Thursday at last o! the third, but Phi Psi + t 
Lexington. was not downed: when the Inning * + 

A return match will be held ln was over Phi Psi had put six runs + Th Dutch : 
Charlottesville on the 23rd of the across IJle plate to lead 7-3, and : e · : 
month. that was the story. + ,.. 

+ Inn -:-What will blg time football 1:;;,:;~~~~;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;~;;;;;:;~ mean to W & L? That suicide 
schedule 1n 1947 whlcb Includes TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Army, Penn, and Georgia Tech is 

The Complete Collere Shop 

Featuring 

r·- ·---............... .._ .. _., * I 
i STUDENTS!! I i + 
~ I : : 

Stonewall Jackson Restaurant 

Where Pure and Wholesome 

Food Is Served 

Ill South Main Street 
going to be a real grind. Even U 
the Generals have the best team 
In the state. those football fac
tories may easily trample us with 
reserves. Schools like Penn and 
Tech give anywheres from seven
ty-five football scholarships up
ward, and at West Point they've 
thrown a way all the crying towels 
tor some time to come. Granted it 
would be somellling to raise the 
children on-the year that W & L 

Arrow Shirts a11d Ties 

Varsity Town Clothes 

McGregor Sport Wear 

Florsheim Shoes 

$ J ~ Dining Room Open t I Try our box lunches I l1:
3

0 
2

:
30 

i 
for Spring picnic5 ~ + ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

i + I i 6:00 - 9:00 i 

defeated Army, but supreme tests~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
like these w1U take so much out 
of the team that they will enter T ' 
into the battles against our natur- urner s - - -
al livals In a wearied cond1Uon. 

Golf T eam Tames Deacons 
Led by Jack Harper, the W & L 

golf team downed Wake Forest 
for its second win of the season. 
Harper, Keland, Carr. Stevenson. 
Crist and Tolley composed the 
team. 

Tobaccos 
Candies 
Soft Drinks 
Drugs Sundries 

Nelson Street 
W & L '40 

OPEN 
EVERY 
NIGHT 

I : We cater to Dinners, Privai.e i 
i :+ : J Parties, and :!: 
i : ;;: J * ~ + Banquets 

I 
~ + : 

The Southern Inn ~ + Accommodations for Dates + i + + 
s Restaurant { i i 
~--""''""'~"""''w•>m• .. .,. .. "" ~ i+++++++++++++++++W+++* 

+r-- --R-oc- kb- r-id_g_e- Ra;o-;-Elect:-ic-:-I·S- ;, vice 

l E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) 

Phone 463 Box '782 
119 South Main Street - - Lexington, Virginia 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
LEXINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER 

Newly Renovated and Enlarged 

Next week the Generals travel 
to Washington to engage the 
George Washington llnksmen. 

~~~~~~ 
1. . 

" If We Ca.n't Fix It-We Don't Charge" 

============ .. _..._ . .......,_..__._.,. ____ __.... ___ .,.. ·---
Make this store your shoppiug head

quarters for ready-to -wear, drygoods, 

and tlotions. 

Ewing Studios 

* 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

at 
I ts Best 

* 
AtJy place an.y time 

Phone 89 

t'"'''''"~\\M\\.~~\\~\\\M"""""'\\~ 

i I 
~ A tm otmcing I 
~ ~ 
~ the 0 pening o f I 
I The Dutch Innl 
~ i i Gift Shop i 
~ ~ 

~ A Gift To Fit Every ~ 
$ , 

: Purse ~ s , 
$ ~ 
~ Let Us Help You W ith i , s 
~ A Mother's Day Gift i 
$ ~ 

~ Wrapping and ~1allinr Done ~ 
~''"""·'''''"''"'''''''''''''''''"''"'''"""''"'J 

fHE WORlD' S MOST H ONORED W AT CH 

~,iml6 
WINNER OF 10 World's 

Fai r Grand Prizes, 

28 Gold Medals 

and more honors for 

accuracy than any 

other timepiece. 

The Corner Grill Phone 58 

Where E'Yeryone M eets 

i§~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~ EmlllllllllllllllliffiTiii llllllllllllllll lll lllllll ll llll lllllllll ll llll lll llllllllllllllll~ 

-
Adair-Hutton Shoe Dept. 

* --
Shoes for College Boys 

m 

--
CA V ALlERS and BLACK CAT --

Suiting materials aniving daUy. 
Have your next suit tailored to 
your own measurements. 

Norman- Shepherd, Inc. 
The Young Men's Shop 

-ASK JIMMY-

---
--

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,t 5illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffi 



Page Four THE COLUMNS 

The Lighter Side 
IConUnurd from P8.1't Two) 

Publication Board Meets 
cContlnuri from Pace One) 

pi£>c~. "Scherzo" Is again a virt.ual the positions available w1ll have 
metamorphosis of rnood. the main turned in thetr names to some 
portion of thb sell'Ctlon being member of the board. and wlll be 
r.arrlro by the \-cry damty fiu~s. called before the Board at that 
The ~pme-lingling wall 11; again Ume to stat~ their quallftca.tions 
to be h~nrd 1n "Subconscious." Decisions will be announced in 
which 1s very ~>imllar to "Demen- next week's Issue or The Columns. 
un," but wluch has nn tmroduc- The Board also dl.seussed the 
tton reaching nn ultimate in the dlSpositloo of the paper lhJs sum
melancholy. As a whole the mer, but no definite conclusion 
"Spdlbound s~·mphony" seems was reached. Further action will 
to haw nu.ained the effect for be taken on this particular mat
which director and composer were ter when the statr for next year's 
working. paper has been chosen. 

Where Hoagy carmichael gels Routine business matters dls-
hts musicians from Is n trade se- patched by the Board included 
cret It ~eems: at any rate. the the approval of a photography 
band~ he organtzt'S certainly chalk contract with Andre's Studio tor 
up excellent musical results. next year's CalyX pictures. 

Reporter-4t-Large 
CContlnued from Pace Two) 

o!J will iO the hostelers <&till on 
the bikes) to build 8 hostel on top 
of a French mountain peak. The 
fun all over, the hilarious group 
will speed back to a port and set 
sail for home. Each one w1l1 ar
rive back in AmeJ1ca with a char
acter unbelievably strong and a 
rather well-worn bicycle: but his 
onl.v thought will be to locate six 
hundred more dollars for another 
summer of glorious hosteling. 

There will be a meeting or all 
would-be hostelers ln the Ozark 
Mountains next week-end, includ
Ing dJscusstons. dancing and a 
silo-building conte&t. We are bi
cycling over U you want to come 
along. 

l.F. Elections 
(Continued from Pare One) 

between now and the next sched-

Finals or Lexington t.o renL rooms to stu
dents tor their dates during ftnals. 

(ConUnutd from Pqe One) The Chamber of commerce. on 
hours. For this five hours or play- Maln Street. will act as a clearing 
ing the advanced price oC admJs- house for these rooms os !\OOn as 
ston \\'as 16.50. McKinley. na- they are available. Anyone hav
tlona.lly known band. from the mg di1Hculty obtaining a room 
Hotel Commodore in New York is plea.se see me as soon as possible." 
contracted for 16 hours which will Wood also satd that a plan is 
fea ture the unusual attraction of now under consideration to take 

Important! 
At the faculty meeting on Mon

day it was decided that examina
tions will be given for all sec
tions of HLslory 2 on Friday morn
ing, May 24, and for all sections of 
English 152 on Friday afternoon, 
May 24. 

the afternoon la.wn concert. Al- over one of the fraternity houses - ----------
so in the comparison were the dis- tor use as a "date dorm1tory" r

1 

T""h,we-Ja._-:~·~o"n""'"'sa"r ..... be"r'"S-hop s 
tinct. dJ1!erences between the two O\'er finals week. If lhls Is done ~ ~ UU~ s 
bands. This cost <•10> Is equal to n chaperone. approved by the ad- Th 
but is not greater than the price ministration. will be present and ~ e Robert E. Lee Barber 
or pre-war finals. the hOU!'e wtll be used exclusive- s Shop 

Also of interest to those men ly for tbe dates. Anyone Interest- ~ First Class Service 
who are having trouble getting ed in securing one or these rooms $ Hugh A. WUllam.s, Prop. 
rooms for their dates over finals please contact Wood. ~''"''""'"""'-"·__,....., ___ ..,. 
was the following statement made ;---....::::::::=:............=:==:::::=::: ------------
by Wood. "The local Chamber of 
Commerce has been conr.a.cted In 
regard to the difficulty of obtain~ 
lng rooms in Lexington !or the 
week of Flnals. An appeal is be
Jog published this week in the 
county paper urging the people 

Myers Hardware Co. 

Lexinrton's Oldest Businesa 

Boley's Book Store 
Lexington, Va. 

Books 
Stationery SuppUea 

The ~elccttom; In this particular Members ot the Board present 
collectton are not all his, nor does at its Initial meeUng were as !ol
he smR !\ll six numbers. Could it lows: Roy D. Witte. present Bus1-
be thrlt the nnme tlseU is a. sellln& ness Manager of The Colllll1JlS; 
pOint.? "World of No OOodbyes" is Robert L. Zrlke. past Business 
sun~t m an unaffected manner by Manager: Robert G. Patterson. 
Ray Hendlcks. and his handling present Edit.or of The Colwnns; 
of th1s httle-known Carmichael Richard J . Walker. former Co
number renders 8 very good lm- edltor: Mr. Frank J. Gilliam, fac
pre~ston. Hoagy's unorthodox ulty representative, chosen by the 
style Is something which must. be Board ; Mr. J. IDggins Williams, 
liked or dishkcd. and his adher- alumnus. chosen by the Board; 
ents are as Iervenl as hts num- and Mr. Sam Rayder, Student 
erous una.ppreciaLive Usteners. Body Treasurer. 

uled rush period. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
George Wood brought up the li 

matter or the critical housing 
problem for flna.l dances and be 
said that U the fraternity would 
agree t.o the plan, the Sigma Nu 
house will be taken over for the 
brief period and used exClusively 

:+~++++++++++++++++++++l 

We take a. pro-Carmichael stand, -----------
nnd hence HC's Inimitable and 
unpredictable phrasmg on "Star
dust." and "Sleepy Time Gal" Im
presses us most favorably. There's 
no 5('1lse m o ttempt lng t~ describe 
the man's nonromformlst vocal 
tactics: be must be heard. Bob 
Allen sings another little-known 
Carmichael song. "SOmewhere in 
Via Roma.'' and th1s competent 
vet~ran of Hal Kemp's band. and 
his own, carnes tbe number In a 

Elections 
(Continued from Paa-e Onel 

through being Representative at 
Large of the Executive Committee, 
President. of Lhe Class of '46, VIce
president of the Christian Coun
cil, Speaker of ttie Forensic 
Union, President of the Washing
ton Society, and senior represen
tative t.o the Executive Commit
tee. 

direct. and forceful manner. In ;:::===:::::::::::::======:: 
short. he does a good carmichael 
piece the Jusllce tL d<'serves. "Bal
timore Oriole" and "Sweet Lor
raine" are the lasl :.ides m this 
album. and since Hoagy sings 
them, what more can we say? The 
tlule played in background to the 

A DRESS SUIT WITH TAILS 
and 

One Dress Overcoat 

For Sale 
Phone 626 

singing on this record is well- ~===========~ worth mus1cal note, and the tlut- r: 
!st.'s techn1cal perfection is also 
highly commendable. If you de
cide that you like the fiendish 
llberLtes this singing barrister 
takes with a. good old·!ashioned 
scale, you might also try ·•Mem
phis ln June." Mrs. Daves has lt. 

R. L. Hess & Brother 

Jewelers 

================== 
''''"'""""''""'""''""''''""'""''"""''"'"''~ 

Men About Towtl i 

as a girls' dormitory. That Is, no 
men will be allowed inside and no 
parties can be held there. The 
Beta Theta PI men otrered t.o let 
the Sigma Nu's use their lounge 
tor parties it this plan was adopt
ed. 

A:i there was no further busi
ness. the meeting was adjourned 
by President Philpott. 

TABLE BOARD 

Prices Reasonable 

216 West Washio&'ton St. 

! ...................... ~ 
: CALL AT i 
; ToUeys' Hardware Co. : 
+ • ! lilt's AvaU..ble-We Have UJ+ 

4+++++++++++++++++++++ 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YOB.K 

Thne-Year Day Course 
Four-Year E\le~ Coune 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

(Continued from Page Two) i 
Phi to The Columns or The Col- ~ 
umns to The Ring-tum Phi)- $ 

have two sheets, one The Columns i 
the other, The Ring-tum Phi, or i M~mber A1111. o f AmeFiean Law Seboolt 
bett.er yet--subscribe lo Th e New ~ 
Ycrk 1.'imes? Like Jay Wimple. ~-~· A~~rtdlt,.d C',oUero Derree Reqalred 

s for Adml8tloo 
Maliciously submitted. ~ 

$ V~tf>ran8 of World Wu II applylnr 
RICHBACHER SHRDLU , within one ,-eu of honorable dlnharre i admlt~d on eompleUon of two year s of 

Shrdlu also said that we could i ~oller,. work wwud aeuecliW depee. 

have a. date for Finals, If we so i I' Full tranaerlpt of record reqalJ'ed 
desired, that he knew some grand f p l p t ·1 f la e\le:ry ea" 
girls that all U1e other girls loved, ~ ersona or rar s o , 

J I FIRST \'EAB OLASS BEOl NS 
nnd dldn't we want. to love them, I the Highest Qwalit-v on September 30th. 1946 
too? We feel that. Shrdlu mlghl / 
have something there, but we're Open evenings by appointment For further Information address 

noL quite sure Just where . . . . ~ 23 West Nelson Street Registrar Fordham University 
We blushingly apologize for last L School of Law 

week's prt11t slip. Appropriate as i 
IL may have sounded, considering ::;;;;;;";;'";;";;"";;";;'"';;';;";;"';;"';;";;'";;';;'"';;';;'"';;';;"";;';;'~;;•";;";;' ;;;;;;30;;2;;;;;;B;;road;;;;;;;"';;a;;'l;;. ;;N;;e;;w;;;;;;Y;;o;;rk;;;;;;'l;;, ;;N;;. ;;Y •. 
past articles by our feaLure col- r 
league IMcDowell agalnl, Gra
ham was plaslng a game. gentle
men, a. game Involving several 
<usually twoJ white cubes, ap
propriat.ely speckled .... 0 v e r -
heard at the Sem: "Lips that 

MILDRED MILLER'S GlFf SHOP 
2 West Nelson Street 

Washington and Lee Jewelry 

touch liquor will never touch ·~~::;:~:7:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mJne-as long as she's campus- :;: 
sed ... :· Bursting 1nl.o print for ~++•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++++++++++++ 
his second. ('OnsecuLivc week is + B ' Cl • W k : 
one or lhe foremost members of ~. rown s eanmg or s ~ 
the W & L Intelligentsia. Ray .... 
Winder by nnme, with. "what do i Two-Day Ser'Jiice : 
lhey mean. Foerster Cor Finals, I i 163 South Main street Phone 282 + 
thought we W£>l'e going to have + 
Ra M K1 1 ,, +H+++++++++++++++++++++++++tl•+++++++++++++++++++ y c n ey.... + 

Sf,ow Team Time 

fllill!IDICIIilllll:!!ll:.1lJiillnnJI!!!!lfJ!llj:lf:!::::u.1:Ji:t:it::llillli:.1Dll:tllliJi:tl:!t:OIIill:lllll!llillllllll:tllll:llll£tnrull::::·· 
~ 
~I 

The Whatnot Shop 
Mrs. James S. Moffatt 

!Continued from Pn.ge Two) 

never given a week's run of movies 
- there won't be nny shows to get 
excited over. A deplorable situa-
tion. Usual and lJnusual Antiques 

It's probably just as well, how- • 
ever. Lhnt the L~•rlc won't be open, m 
for over there thln~ts are getting Glass, China, Silver, Frames, Furniture ~ 
worM! by the week. There ts a 
March of Time on Wt>dnesday, but Pac.kinl' a.nd Shipping Free for Studenta 
nothing else Is particularly ap- I~ 
pealmg to the olfactory senses. As l .... ;w;.z .• :a .u ..... li:!JJI:uUI!illlrnllllltiiimn:n:l!J'l!l!:lliilliLI!lllPjjUDJIIDI!IIIUIIIIIIDIIilii!U!IIIIIIU!I[!IJili! 

Suits 
Sport Coats 

Mallory and Knox Hots 
Silk and Wool Ties 

at 
J. Ed Deaver and Sons 

Clothiers and Furnishers · 
for over 50 years 

Phone 25 

+ • 
+ + I HAMRIC & SMITH I 
~ : 
: Jewelers ~ 
+ + i Lexington, VlrglnJa : 

i i 
+ + 
+ : 
'!·+0:·+-:·+++·H·++++++++++++++ 

Bierer's 
Pharmacy 
Your Physician 

Reconunends lJY--

Specializing in 
Prescriptions and Drugs 

·~~·~·~~~~~::m···~=··~·-~~~~~~~~~~~ 
proof positive we submit the fol-
lowing schedule: MonTues, Swin, .._ ......... ..._,..... ...... .__...__......_ .. .._., .... ,.._.._ .... ,_~""""''-'""""""'_. __ ....... ,..,.,._, ....... ,""""""""'"'"'"""""''-'""'"' 

Parade of 1946 llhe besL or the c J ~ 
lot· only m11dly medloc.re>. Wed- asey ones ~ 
nesday, Out or the Depths lwould F th b • D S d • h d S d i 
to God they'd stayed Ulere>. and or e est m rugs, an WlC es an 0 as, go to ~ 
Thursday Tokyo Ro~ l which by Drug Co , 
any other name would be just the • i 
samel . 1he last two feature casts ~ 
::st~~~~~i~~~~t~~:t~~r: h:~~ Prescriptiotls McCrum Drug Company ~ 
rut than the Sons of the Pioneers ! 
and some IJI'izz.ly bears. fills out $ 

an altogethe1· \netched week. Phone 81 ~ 
Well, here's to show team this ~ 
week: more power to you! ~~~~--~~~WM~-A~w*MW~OWt'~\\.WMW;;~;MW~WMW\M'•W~w~~\~.~WWn\Mt~W'MW~W-MW·~·-~MWM·WW~MWMWWMWM~~MWMWMW~WW·~MWMW~~WM~OJ! ·n on hh~y;p;ffll) ~ h iiNhbhhilllf $ hfhhhf\H\ Q .. HhWh ;;A b i $ • \ -~ 

l 


